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FVJt PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

He Tender Awarded In Btfas assers a Ce. 
_Xhe AiBtuif «èauie*.

The Pabllo School Beard met lest night, 
Cheineen MoMnrrloh presiding, end the 
absentees being 
Pool Ion, Pyee 
the position of oerpenLer were received from 
Thos; Hurst, Joseph Smith, J. Chambers, 
Joe. Mitchell, J. Cropper, H. Small, H. 
S frai to* R. Franks, Joseph Parker, Wm. S. 
Dnguid, J. M. Sharp. ,

The Board went into oommittee of the 
whole en the eohool management report. 
Mise A. L. Armstrong, of the Orphan’s 
Home School, and Mrs. A. M. Knowlee, of 
Dnfletin School, were granted leave of 
absence-for the remainder of the session 
on account of illness. Mise A, F. 
Smith was appointed, teacher of the

TES HOB BOLE BiïlSIOS. COAL mm am dealers. - OFFICERS OP IBB C. O. U, B. A.

Ass All-night truies — Belleville Use Bent 
naee el MetUsm.

The loyalty resolution passed by the 
Grand Orange Lodge, British America, was 
yesterday cabled to friends in Ireland, and 
will be read in the Imperial Parliament. 
Dawn was breaking When the delegates 
wound up business. They elected officers as 
follows :

Grand Master. W J Parkhill. Rand wide. 
Deputy. N Olarke Walls»», M P, Woodbridge.

Grand Chaplain, Rev Rural Dean Cooper. 
Invcrmay. Jinpiuiea. Rev Wm Walsh, Ottawa: 
Rev W T bmithett, f) D, Omomee ; Rev D 
Caracadden, t nreat ; Rut U K Perry, (rarke- 
bnrr ; Rev J Helllwcll, Ameliasburg; Rev R 
TW Webb. Grand Valley; Rev J Gallagher, 
Pitta Ferry ; Rev I A Howler, Homing# Mills;
___WE Smith. Toronto; ltev Rural Dean
Hyland. Watford; Hev G S White, DU. 
Metcalfe; Rev Thee lianna. Wallacetmrg; 
Kev A B Rabies, Meadow lea, Man; ltev K 
O’Meara, Charlottetown. PII: Rev Wm M 
Paltyeon. Dttneford ; Rev Wm Massey, Hamil
ton ; Rev Win Mouoaagb. Sarnia; Re 
Adams, 1) D, Georgetown ;

Grand Secretary, Thomas Keyes. St'Cathar- 
Ines. Deputy, Major A J Van Ingen. New
castle.

Grand Treasurer, Capt Wm Anderson, Moun
tain View. Deputy, W M Lockhart, Everett.

Grand Director of Ceremonies, Wm White, 
Tweed.

Grand Lecturer, James Evans, Port Hope. 
Deputies : Ontario Weak John Graham, To
ronto: Ontario hast, John McCougbey.Uobourg: 
Quebec. Capt Joseph Harr. Corey Hill; New 
Brunswick, Capt A J Armstrong, St John: 
Princo Kdward Island, Joseph Wise, Milton; 
Manitoba. A C, Beddome, Winnipeg; Nova 
Scotia, a Copland. Truro; British Columbia, 
WmJolmsloe, New Westminster.

Installation followed. \ Several of the 
offices# .made speeches. For the next 
place of meeting, Winnipeg, Charlotte
town, Belleville, Roseau and Pott Hope 
were named. Belleville wae selected, Win
nipeg being second favorite. The time of 
meeting wae changed till the last Tuesday 
in May. Bro. Frank Somers, County 
Master of Toronto, was elected a life mem
ber of the Grand Lodge. Votes of thanke 
were passed to the railway», the Trustee» ot 
the new Orange Hall and to the Coenty 
Lodge of Toronto.

ÏB.J.B. BLAME DFIUB.AH ARC HI’S VOLT am AD. IEETIS& OF THE DOCTORS.The Height» of labor «eld to Be «’onlrelled
by me Mslnibtng Blessent ef New York.
Cleveland, June 3.— After yesterday 

morning’» seeeion many delegatee expressed 
themselves in unmeasured terme. Bald one, 
“The Home Club of New York has again 
reared Its reptile head end now oontrole 
the Executive Board. Here# Fled. Turner, 
Secretary John Hayee and Wm. Bailey, 
end now there is’ added Jam»» E. Quinn, 
one of the originator» of the Club, a 
man who live# in Justus Schwab’» 
house in New York, a pupil of Victor 
Drury, the Anarohist and Communist. He 
is hand and glove with the glremity and 
will never beeitate at 
hie end. He ie an 
range of knowledge on ? he labor question fa 
bounded by what he baa learned from 
Drury end Schwab. 1 He does not believe in 
open, above board warfare, because that 
would expoee hie emalinees and method». 
Ever elnoe the advent of members of the 
Clnb in Cleveland they have lobbied for 
this petition and againat the Unions. 
Where this fa going ie end I 
know not, hot the existence of 
the Order 1» jeopardized by the election 
of snob a man on the Botod. The other 
two men elected are email men, and will be 
need as tools. Powderly and Barry are 
powerleaa. and they will be overruled In 
their pacific measures. All the otrentare of 
powderly, all hie influence, will not be of 
any avail In stemming the tide of Anarchy.”

At this morning's meeting of the General 
Assembly of the Knights of Labor David R. 
Glbeon of Hamilton, Ont., Joseph R. Bu
chanan ef Denver and Ira R. Ayleeworth el 
Baltimore were elected as assistent» to the 
Executive Board.
— The Knight# of Labor convention la over. 
The General Assembly at 6 o’clock this 
evening after a ten day’s session adjourned 
sine die. Before adjourning the convention 
adopted an appeal to “Brothers In the 
Gauae of Labor,"’ asking for sap- 
port, end urging trades union» 
and workmen to join the Keights. The 
Assembly eleo leaned an address denying 
that the Home Club wee engaged in plotting 
againet the welfare of the arder, and 
saying that the very Beet of feeling pre
vailed among the delegatee. An addreee 
wee also leaned to the Granger» compliment
ing them end eekiog their eid.
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TBBT WILL HOT SUBMIT TO IBM 
HMW POUCH BItLAB. *

TWBHTT-BBVHN FRIENDS OP TH*
bill y hi to am bmabd.

BHGLISB JOURS ALS WAX BOB» 
■ or MB BIB MBCBHT RUB A RMS,

OPPICBRS OP TBB OHIABIO RADI
CAL ASSOCIATION.e

Trustees Brown, Meredith, 
end Valr. Application» fort * Pretest f Âgalnet the Curtailment et the 

•abate—Rrpertid Intention or the 
r Tsrtee to Mere rer the Cloture.

London, Jane 3.—It b probable the Con-

ladlgeatlon Meeting—In Obnoxious Ctnnee
Wndlled—The Deniers Organizing ter
Election rnrposes.

The storm raised by the dealers In second- 
hand elethee over the new regulations of 
the Police Commissioners, has been the 
mean» of hsyjng one at leaet of the string
ent olauiee modified. The ofauae referred 
to provides that the denier meet register, 
in a book provided for the purpose, not only 
all the purchase» he makes during 
the day, and from whom the pur
chases are made, but, eleo, every 
article he selle, gnd to whom he eella it. 
U this latter part of the olanee were oerrled 
ont the name of every person who parchaeed 
geode from a second-hand denier would be 
open to the ioepeotion of the polloe. This, 
the dealer» eay, would make many people, 
especially those considered among the 
“tony,” withdraw thelrpatronage.

A dealer said tb The World yesterday; A 
great many of onr customers are "big huge,” 
who, if they see anything in onr windows ae 
they pas» that they consider cheap, oeme In 
and boy It, bat ff their name# are to be sent 
to the police the next day, you bet your liie 
they will give us » wide berth.

_Judge McDougall, Chairman of the 
miaelonem, on hie attentiou being drawn to 
the olanee, decided to look Into it again, and 
it is llkely that the objectionable part of it 
will be struck eat.’

About twenty-five dealer» met at Tem
perance Hall yeeterdey afternoon to discus# 
matter». Although en adjournment was 
made till to-night to allow a large number 
of those interested an opportunity 
prose themselves, it wee almost unanimously 
decided that no one would take out a lioenee. 
Should prosecution result, the dealer» will 
p|edge themeelvee to aland together ; make 
a teat case end follow it ont to tho end. 
They claim that the law Ie not only harati, 
but ridiculous. If a customer were a thief 
It Ie not at all likely that he woeldgive hie 
proper name and addreee. Moreover, the 
dealer» eay, that even If by accident stolen 
good» do come Into their hands, they are 
merely articles of email vaine, anoh ae an 
axe or a coat. The more valuable and leee 
portable article» are either diepoeed of 
privatelyror taken out of the eity.

The dealers, who are mostly Hebrew», 
day that uplon on their part will be the 
mean# of binding them eioeely together on 
all question». They eay that they are not 
Chinamen. They pay taxes, keep their 
children off the street», and are good, loyal 
eitizeoe. They propose heooeiotth to exer
cise e political Influence that he» long been 
denied them. They oiaim to have 300 voter» 
In the city, and thia 300 will be a unit in 
all future election», municipal or parlia
mentary, Another meeting will be held 
to-night hi Temperance Hall.

A Correai to A Number el rarer» Bead Yeeterdoy—Br, 
Cevernten on EeMIc Sant laiton—A Be- 
feace Caïeu.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Medi
cal Association wae completed yeeterdey. 
In a coord an oe with the report of the Nomi
nation Committee, the following officer» were 
elected ; President, Dr. J. H. Richardson, 
Toronto ; Vice-Presidents, Dr. Harrfaoo, 
Selkirk ; Dr. Brouse, BrOokville; Dr. Moore- 
honee, London ; Dr. Ayleeworth, Colling- 
wood. Corresponding Secretarlee, Dr. 
Freeer, Sarnie ; Dr. Herrie, Brantford ; Dr. 
Akerman, Collingwood ; Dr. Gibton, Belle
ville. General Secretary, Dr. J. E. White, 
Toronto. Treasurer, Dr. Powell, Toronto.

At the morning seeeion telegreme were 
received from the Ohio Medloal Association 
acknowledging the receipt of the message 
sent them Wedneadey and wishing eucceee ; 
and from Dr. Jenks, of Detroit, and Dr. 
Hingston, of Montreal, deploring absence.

Dr. Eoclee, of London, opened a discue- 
eion on Albnmenurla, which was partici
pated in by Dre. Macdonald, Brouse, O. JL 
Wright, Roaebrngh (Hamilton), Temple, 
Fergueon, Harrison, Mitchell and' Mocre 
(Rochester). l)r. McKinnon. Guelph, reed a 
paner giving the detain# of foup, vaaee of 
Ovariotomy.

At the afternoon session First-Vice Proei- 
dont Dr. Arnoit, London, ocoupied the onair. 
Dr. Trc having been obliged to leave ton. 
Dr. W, IL Aik Ins exhibited a splint for nee in' 
fractures of the humerus. Dr Dupuis, King
ston. read a piper on Multiple Hepatic Abscess, 
with Petrifaction of the Gelt Bladder, also 
notes on a case of oongested malformation of 
the rectum and anus/Dr. MrFarlane, Toronto, 
read a paper on the Surgical Treatment ot 
Diphtheritic Croup. Dr. McDonagh. Toronto, 
read a paper ea the Identity of Croup and 
Diphtheria. He claimed fast membraneous 
croup and laryngeal diphtheria were the same. 
The disenesion that followed wan engaged In 
by Drs. Atkina, Curry, Ration, Groan ef 
fulo. Palmer, McPhedron. McDonald and 
Albertan. Dr. Palmer. Toronto, raffd-n paper 
nn Disease! of the Eye in Pregnant Women. 
Dr. Kyerson, of Toronto, also spoke on tho 
subject. Dr. A H Wright, Toronto, reed a 
paper on Second Puerperal Hemorrhage, Drs. 
Wright, Ferguson and Campbell, of Seaforth. 
discussed She question. Dr. Anglin, Kingston, 
exhibited a plaster cast of a large urinery cal
culus. giving notes of the case. The east wae

at It. lent» V< 
Brpndlnte Ml» Sentiments—The Be-

iby tbe leaden
London, June 3.'—The Time» publish»* a 

fatter from a correspondent at St. Louie, 
who eeye it la a elander upon the American 
people Ie say that twenty or even fan 
millions of them are ready to back tbe Irish 
In the Home Role fight with either their 
money er their influence. The writer 
aeeerta “without fear of ooatradlotion that 
there are not 5000 American-born eltlzene 
of the Uolted States who have ever con
tributed a cent to the Some Role Fond.’” 
He --adds, “No Home Rule sym
pathy ha» been shown from onr jgfeat- 
eat ‘ fadnetrial class, the farmer». 
When you hear of pabllo me* 
donating to the Irish cause remember tbit 
they ere either office-holder» eg office- 
seeker», with large Irieh constituencies to 
please. The sentiment of the purely Irish 
element In onr ci Mes most not be mistaken 
for tbe sentiment of the American people. 
Nine-tenth» of the leader» in recent railway 
strikes in this country were Irish. A firm 
determination exists U these labor agita
tion» are carried on by foreign-born men to 
continue to form a party of native-born 
Americans only to eee that none bnt na
tive» of this land obtain office» of trust or 
power.”

MCI
aervatlves will to morrow move In tbe

: Commons that the ole 
Home Rule debate, 
division on the second reading before 
Whitsuntide. It fa not likely the Govern
ment will oppose the motion.

In the ComaMMi thia afternoon, Sir 
Mlehael Hioks-Beaoh, Conservative, pressed 
Mr. Gladstone to fix a date for the division 
on the eeeond reading of the Heme Rale 
Bill. Mr. Likeochere, Radical, protested 
againet the fixing of an early date, announc
ing that twenty-seven supporter» of the 
measure desired to apeak before the vote. 
Mr, Bradlangh, Radical, supported Mr. 
Laboueheew’o protest. Mr. Glane tone fixed 
Monday a» the date for the division. . -J
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IteV N H Martin.efaaa to be opened In oonneotion 
With Bathurst Street School, Misa S. Field 
arts appointed to toko the piece of the late 
Mle. Kirk in Louies Street School. MhaITS
M. M. Pearson wee placed on the teaching 
«taff. eed will take charge ef Mice Roger#’ 
oieaa doting ker abaenof. W. Revell wap 
appointed examiner lie drawing at the 
combined examination. Mi»aC. Martin, an 
undergraduate of the University, . wee 
allowed to take oharg# of the class ef her 
eister. Miss Alice Marti% in,Louisa Street 
School. Chairmen Metfnrrtch objected to 
her reoeiving the remuneration of a rcguleg 
teacher, and ever an hyer wae wasted in 
discussing the matfar. It was finally de
cided, ae a special ease, to allow the eame 
remuneration. »-

W, E. Cooper addreeaed the Board, and 
handed twosilver medals to the Chairman 
te be presented to the boy end girl teepee- 
tirely who reoeive the highest mark» at the 
combined examination ie the jentor fifth 
book claee. He stated that he wae an old 
pupil of Mr. Samuel McAllister’» at John 
Street School, end wished to show hie 
appreciation of the Toronto Pabllo Sohool 
system.
_The tender of Wm. Hamblin for masonry 

work- in oonneotion with new eohool 
bnildlog in St. Mark’» Ward wae aeeepted 
at 33129. The oontraet for wood And coal 
wae given to Ettas Roger» A Co. at these 
figure» ; Hardwood, per oord, <3.95; pine 
wood, per cord, $2.70; large egg coal, per 
ton, $5.50; etove coal, per ton, $6,76; nut 
coal, per ton, $5.75. The other firms ten
dering were Rebineon A MoAxtiiur and W. 
McGill A Co. -

A Special Committee recommended that 
the games, review end compétition» take 
place Friday, Jane 25, on the University 
lawn—If the Upivereity authorities oonaenfa 
SOtoê discussion look plaoe on the proposi
tion that the tjMMren should mardis through 
the street» on that day. Several member» 
thought the Walk was too- mnoh for the 
little ooea, bnt Tmetee Reden stated 
then youngster» of five and six. had 
pleaded to be allowed to ge In the proceiaion. 
He said (he children took* the keenest de
light and pride In the march. The rente 
proposed fa from the foot of Queen street 
avenue, along Queen to Youge, op Youge 
to College avenue, and along College ave
nue to the Park, Tbe metier wae left to 
the dfaorelloh of the Commlttee.

«ert r
Walter» le Ireland.

Dublin, June 3.—The polloe to-day rer- 
prieed two partie» of unarmed Orangemen 
who were drilling near Armagh and Porta- 
down. The Orangemen made no attempt 
to conoeal their aotione, which they be
lieved to he lawful. The polfee took their 
dûmes. !.. t

The Connell of Lfmerlok haa rejected a 
renewed appeal for an appropriation 
fray the coat of the extra police. " Magis
trate Hall," lo an address to the Council, 
■aid the Government Beamed determined to 
prove it» impôt-nee. . —

E. X I
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Tbe Thnnderer Store» Mr. Blaine,
London, June 3—The Thnee commenting 

on Mr,- Blaine’s Portland speech eeye: 
“Mr. Blaine rosy or may not oatoh the Irish 
vote by performances each a» that of Tues
day’» epeeoh, and eo win the prise whioh, 
folly ae much on persons! as on politioal 
ground», haa been «notched from him onto 
and again, but we refnee to believe that hie 
Ignorant and pnstmptunu rapt represent» 
the honest and independent opinion and 
reflection Q the American»."

TheSt dfatpea Gszette eay» itdoee nottilink 
that the «intiment» uttered by Mr. Blaine 
express the genuine opinion of Americana 
upon the Irish question. It add» that it fa 
impassible to formulate a eoheme of Home 
Rule which would be aatlefaototy to the 
“extreme Irish Americano.” Continuing 
theGazettesaye, “ Mr. Gladstone fa eager to 
enatoh every semblance of support, however 
obeenre end tainted, and does not heaitete 
to recognize tbe opinions of United States 
wirepuller», thus giving the meddlesome 
throughout the world a locus etandi In Eng
land's politics. Securing tbe Irieh vote ie 
the prime object of the Yankee effioe- 
aeeker and Mr. Blaine haa made hie bed,”

ORAL OB BLUSTER.

Am Irish soldier ivptsOnl and Sure 
First'Duly h UHii country.

The following letter will be read with 
Intefaet at the prSkent fltoe, It ie from the 
Pall Mail Gazette:

to ex-
!S. f

SALARIES OJf CIVIC O*FACIALS, Baf-: w “IsOilDON, May 11» 1886^
Era—We he$r a great deal about what fcbe 

Ehglish officers of The army would do in Ie«P 
lng the Orangemen. Rut, sir. haa it ever oc
curred-to the -officers that there are privates 
and corporal* and sergeants in Her Majesty’s 
army—Irishmen loving their own country and 
loy al to her. ,|)o you think, sir, we would stand 
by to *£• oar country in on and ce-religionltts 
mowed down by landlords’ sons and Orange
men, ànanot stir a finger? No, sir, W Q . no.

•* I hate served and fought for the Queen, 
C,o4 blee* ber/these many -years past, but ray 
poor, «uttering country can 
err service if she need it. 
puppies thqt call themselves officers may go if 
ih,ey like, but so will we. Sir. there are one 
hundred and odd Irishmen in this régiment, 
and more-titan thirty thousand ht the army;

tuent—wiff desert snd-j<*n oar fellow-Oathollcs 
and fellow-countrymen. The Orangemen have 
nbt todkbned on us, but they inaylmvc to, and 
Ckd help them if ever they do.

, e*SDr, all We want is peace and quietness, but 
if the British officer triea to cutrthe throats of a 
Celtic and Cdtholie population of Ireland, the 

fftteli private will l»e there t*> meet him. If"it 
comes taa wot 6f race*, and if rebellion is to be 
permitted, 1 and my fellow-Irishmen serving 
4he Queen w ill fight for our own side, and who 
Can blame us ? »

“I,have nevar.Fboketi treason aghlnefHer 
Majesty, and at tiiis-moment I would lay down 

. my lifS’to serv*B lier at her bidding, l ut Ire
land, my dear land: is first in my though c&
- “flir, the Irish soldiers lit tbe army are'lbyal 
and bravo, as ev<m our English calumniators 
fadnjiLbiittifdÿ follow events as well es onr 
lilOe snobs of officers, and although they do not 
bluster .they are ready. Irfch soldiers hftve 
Built up your Empire, nnd nt the end of it all 
they are no^ going to see their own kith and 
kin stouihtered by snobs and‘Orangemen, 
titr, iinr te fair. In Ire 
are not allowed to carry arms or 

' - drill But the Irtth' soldier*, whose loy
alty" has never been questioned, à re the 
natural protetkors of the people. If it does 
come to blhw«r if the landlord* rfeé againet Hie 

I * Qnpen"e and the Parliament of the
«palm, the IrUh soldiers will nut down the re
roll ion. But may God in His mercy grant that

St Tbe Executive I’ommlltca Will DM Con
sider Ibe Beeeiles.

The Execntire Committee met yester
day afternoon nt 3 o’clock. Present—Aid. 
Defoe (Chairman), Walker, Pepler, Steiner, 
Lamb, Crocker, Jemee, St, Thomae Car
lyle, M. J. Woods and Elliott A comma, 
aioation from the Police Commieaionere re
quested tbe Committee^to provide $2000 in
terim approprietlon for the purchase ef 
seven horiea, «addles end bridle».

An application for eo increaee of salary 
from a Corporation employe brought round 
an animated discussion on the eglary ques
tion. Aid. Peplet said that if the bringing 
in of a «alary bill meant the Committee 
carefully and considerately going over all 
the Departments, andfiuding out who were 
underpaid, end who were woree than nseleee 
In the eervioe of the city, he was in favor of 
it Good men ehould get fair wage», but 
some eliminating should also badone. Aid. 
James eaid there were empleyoa who ought 
to be lowered instead o( increased, end yet, 
If it wae recommended, the Con noil would 
grant an increase. Aid. Carlyle thought 
the Aldermen had enfficient backbone not 
to be influenced by oamvataer». He favored 
a oommittee taking the whole salary ques
tion into consideration. After other mem
ber» had'- expressed their opinion, It was 
decided almost unanimously not to interfere 
for the present year.

Tbe report» of the various Committees 
were passed without eerione amend

1
A BK1ZVUH AX [CHICAGO. J -

fbigger then a goose egg. Diegumion wae en
gaged, in by Dre Tremaine of Buffalo, Alklne 
and Cameron.

Dr Covorntnn, Toronto, reed a paper on the
timate relation of the general public, medical 

profession and local Boards of Health with 
praoticel sanitation. He claimed that tbe ptne- 
tlcal work of sanitation rested principally on 
the willingness of a population to bear the ex
penses of sanitary improvements essential to 
the judgment of Local Health authorities for 
aucli an accomplishment. Hi» paper was dis
cussed by Dre Moore, Miller apd (Upright.

At the evening session Second Vlce-Preeident 
Dr Temple, Toronto, preaided, 
read a paper on tbe Treatment of Collie 
Fracture. Dr Moore. Rochester, gave an 
interesting description of hie method 

reducing each fractures. Dr. Cam
eron also spoke on the eubfech and a vote 
of thank» was passed to Dr. Moore for remain- 
log over night to give hie demonstration.

Tho Committee on Ethics brought In m report, 
which, as Dr. McFarlane afterwards objected, 
made no provision for a code of observance» 
for tho A seoclatlon. After mnoh talk the re
port wae tabled and a new oommittee consist- 
ingot Dre Graham, MeFarlaue.Sheard, Temple, 
Cameron. Borns, White, OReilly and 'l.dlisn 
appointed.

Dr. Henderson gave notice that at the next 
meeting he would move for the appointment of 
a committee to consider tbe question of the 
formation of e Defence Union for the purpose 
of defending er assisting In thedefenoe of mem
bers for legal oases of alleged malpractice. Ihb 
Richardson was installed President and the 
meeting adjonrned to reassemble Ir. Toronto 
during the first week In Jane next year.

Tbe Steamer Xrplgaa Libelled rer Over- 
leeklug T. t, Marine Regulations.

Cjiicaoo, HI., June 3.—The Canadian 
steam barge Nepigon arrived here to-day ie 
aeinking condition and under olrenmetanoee 
possessing peculiar interest in view of the 
cleehinfe between the American and 

aHtlme interest». Her 
completely worn ont

- 1 ■ *claim and will get 
The snôba and the

if the ?pur- - flAct,

Canadian m 
crew were 
by excessive, labor at the pnmpa 
and were elmeet ready to giro np the fight 
to keep the ve.siel afloat. The Kepegin 
wee loaded with stone at Vert Iehnd, Lake 
Superior. While proceeding toward the 
Sault ehe wae overtaken by a severe north
erly gale which ebook her np ao that ehe 
began to leak. By the time the 
boat reached the Straits ehe wae 
making water at the rain of a foot an hoar, 
and the steam and hand pompe hg&Jo be 
worked to their fullest oapaeity fa keep her 
from sinking. Capt. Conlan, wishing 
to get* to Chicago with nil possible 
haste, did not stop at Maekina^ 
er Cheboygan, ae the law requires, 
to report the entrance of his vessel into 
American walera. While thin law has been 
regarded as altogether formal there i» a le
vers penalty attached for violation,of It, 
the penalty ,ie not leu than the for
feiture of the 
Captain
of the fact# to the Treainry Department 
at Waahington. Until the Collector hear» 
from Washington nothing will be done 
here, buFkhe Nepigon will not be allowed 
to leave port. Capt. Conlan eaya that for 
three day» and night» lifa entire crew ware 
compelled to labor ineeesantly to save the 
veeeel from going to the bottom. X

it . -it Dr Oldrlght »
'
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Canadian Orangemen Said te Bave For

warded Arm» to Tilt»r Irish Brethren. #
Ottawa, Ont.. June 3.—A Free Press 

representative claims to have been informed 
by the Mseter of an Orange Ledge In 
Eaetern Ontario district that te hie knew!- 
ed'ge1 there were now being sent over 30,000 
aland of firearm» to Ulster from anti-Home 
Rule sympathizers Ip Canada. The article 
says-: “These atme were pnreheaed in the 
United States,and are Martini Henri rifiee. 
An effort was being made to obtsin tit 
Canada, but they eeuid only -ger i 
rifles and theee were not enitable on account 
of tbe difficulty in getting 
The arme were made np In email case» and 
lorwardéd to private parlies In Ulster by 
the Allen Line. He expected they would 
be safely landed there before now. Felling 
a drill book ont of hfa pocket he said, ‘That 
Is the manual we are studying at present.’”

Mr, Andrew A. Allan's Merrlegv.
Quebec, Jane 3,—An imposing wyddlng 

tome off in the Cathedral this afternoon at 
3 o’clock, when Mr. Andrew Alexander 
Allan, ef Montreal, was married to Mise 
Charlotte Elizabeth Torre, of this oily. 
The Lord Bhbop of Quebec performed the 
ceremony, assisted by the Rev. G. V. 
Honeman, M.A., rector, and Rev. Canon 
Ellegood of St James’ church, Montreal. 
There were six bridesmaid». The c'aoreb 
was crowded with friends end Spectator», 
the yard and violnity being filled with 
carriages, and the display of toilets and 
flower» wae probably never surpassed in the 
ancient oepital. A oannon salute wae fired 
from the eteamahlpi in port at the con
clusion of the ceremony and the eight belle 
of the Cathedral rang out a merry peal. "■

stone
Tltoa THIS ILL-PA USD ALBUM A.1 ■er Machinery and Belter te be Eeseued 

From Superior-» Dr pi lia. |1 l athe
-r TdiASSCQMTINItNJAL li.PSa.the iThe World saw Mr, Henry Beatty, 

Manager of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
steamers on Lake Superior, lest night, with 
regard to raising thé wreck of the Algoma, 
which wee referred to. in theee eolomne 
ÿieterday. Mr, Beatty eaid hfa Cd&pany 
had, aa stated, let the oontreot te the 
Moffat Tog and Wrecking Company of 
Detroit. The Canadian Pacific people, 
after a settlement, took over the wreck 
from the inenranoe companies interested. 
Tbe engines and machinery of the Algoma 
have no counterparts in thia country 
except those
Athabaeka and the Alberta, 
portion» of tbe ill-feted Algoma the Com
pany fa deelreue of rescuing from the depth» 
of Lake Superior, and the wreaking com
pany will take It in hand to land thenf at 
Owen Sound.

ipertr
t-reoi. Arrival ef Hie Britton Columbia Members 

El Rente tor Borne,
Four of the members of the Howe» of 

Commons, representing far-off British. Co
lumbia, arrived in the fast night from 
Ottawa en route for home. Mr. F. J. 
Barnard (Yale) and Mrs. Barnard, Mr. D. 
W. Gordon (Vancouver) and Mr. J. A. R. 
Homer (New Westminster) registered at the 
Queen’e. Mr. James Reid (Cariboo) booked 
himself at the Welker Home, Mr. Reid 
wae accompanied by Mr. John Cowan and 
Miss MoGrigor of Victoria. Mr. Baker, 
one of the members for Victoria, left for 
home acme time age, and hfa fellow-mem
ber, Mr. Shakeepeèire, I» «till nt Ottawa. 
The British Columbia people hoped to go 
home by the C. P. R., bnt es the line will 
not be open until Joly 1, end as they have 
already been awey from home over four 
months, they oould not wait aotll that date. 
Mr. Henry Beatty ««id last night that tbe 
track wae now completed to Victoria, bnt 
the rolling etoek was not ready yet. The 
party will therefore return to their Pacific 
home» via San Franeiaco.

Mr. Barnard le an old Toronto man. Hie 
son-in-law, Hon. J. A. Mara, ie Speaker of 
the British Columbia

olica-
l»to

52k le em In 
Snider t.

TORONTO MISSION VIUOH.munition.
t PBRSONAL.vessel and cargo. Tbe 

haa forwarded a étalement
Annual Beetles at lie Teige Street Ave

ne Mall—Tie Reports.
A Urge number of ladies end gentlemen 

were present laat -night at the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Mieelon Union, 
Yonge street avenue. Speeches were mode 
by Meyor Howlend, Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. 
ft. M. Parsons, Rev. I. (X Dee Barre,', Rsv. 
A. F. McGregor and Rev. P. McF. McLeod. 
All the different branchee of the Union were 
reported to be doing a good work. Gos
pel services have been held every 
evening, with few Interrep'tone, and 
a considerable Increase In attendance. 
Two now branches have been opened—one 
on Sydenham street, the other on Herrick 
street. The Bible class contributed $275 
during the year. The Bible training olaea 
met every Monday evening, the attendanoe 
ranging from 50 to 125. The Sunday 
Sohool had an 
of 75 echolare 
Over
called upon by 23 visitor», 9492 mil
lion paper» being distributed and 780 
articles of clothing given away. The sum 
of $648 wae employed for charitable pur
pose». There are 108 names on ths Band of 
Hope roll, Rith 12 teacher». No leee then 
242 ecconntf have been opened in the Sev. 
inge Bank,' the totel deposit being $469, 
The Hell is free from deb-.

Major Belford ot England is at the Queen's '
Hon Mackenzie Bowel! bee returned^lo Ot

tawa.
A. J. Little, the Guelph dry goods man, 1» in 

town making big purchase».
Mr. A. W. Smith, who sustained severe 

Injuries three week» ego by a runaway, le now 
able to bo about and attend to buainese.

Mr Belch, an old time jonmaliet. is in the city 
nn his wey home from Ottawa, where he wae 
Parliemenlary correspondent of tho Winnipeg 
Free Press.

Mr Jim Somerville, M P for North Brant.wee 
in town laat night on his way home. He eaya 
the Reformer» will win tho next election In 
North Brant.

Dr G A Tye ef Chatham, ex-Presidont of the 
Ontario Medical Association, left yeeterdey af
ternoon for London and Paris, where he will 
«pond a couple ot month».

President Cleveland and bride strived yes
terday at Deer Park. Md„ and are domiciled in 
one of the cottages of the hotel end there ere at 
present but few persons there.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland have re
ceived $100,000 worth of wedding presents and 
inure are believed to be on the way from United 
tilates representatives abroad.

Mr Oliver Wendell Holmes and Mrs 8srgent 
gave a brilliant, reception at Dr Priestley's 
J#ondon residence last evenipg. The elite o 
the world of fashion In llterAtnre and art were 
among the gqgstr.

to things may go on pescefol.
"Underbmer provocation 

tiii= >he landlords and t
ndep- ... sir, 1 write yon 

their ragged mob 
Rail their own way.—I am. air,

• “A Loyal Irish Private"Is on her, sister ship», tbe 
Theee
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THE BBC BNT RIOTS AT M1LWAVBKH.

ILnlghts ef la bar Indicted tor Cen- 
npiiacy :

Milwaukee, June 3.—Fourteen addition- 
- hi arrests were made lfat evening In pursu

ance of the indictment» of the Grand Jury 
having under consideration tbe recent labor 
riote. Of theee two are charged with riot
ing. The other» are held for eonepiraoy, 
the offeooe being boyootting. They are all 
Knights of Labor, and the entire Dietriot 
Executive Board ie inoluded, several ef 
them being leading officers of labor unions. 
Judge Mallory fixed the bail at $1000 for 
the conspirai ore, and $5000 for the rioters. 
All the Knighte of Labor secured ball.

A* lafcMse.1 Macnlne Fossil, 
Chicago,'June 3.—A copper bomb about 

^twelve inches long, fully charged and oper
ated by oloekwork was found under the 
eidtwalk in front qf Thomas Grief’s saloon, 
54 west Luke street, yesterday, by Lieut. 
Bowler. The works were going when the 
officer.diBcovered it, but he lifted the machine 
tenderly and took it te the Central Station. 
It 14 supposed by the officer that the 
machine was left there by one of tbe numer
ous persona of alleged Sooialtotie tendencies 
who for months have made the ealoon their 
headquarter».

N
" D if»o in-ni i» g Line rree i rnrtf,

. From the Kingston Freeman.
Foreign competition ie destroying the 

collar trade of Troy, ae German piannfac- 
turers are able te undersell the home goods. 
One firm In that city has fog many year» 
eold $30,000 annually to a tingle retailer "in 
Philadelphia, but this year thfa 
handle» only German good», and Troy has 
feet hfa trade. And the women and girl» 
of Troy, who have become eo eklllfnl in 
their vocation that no other American oity 
is able to furnish suooeasful competition with 
their labor, are being crowded out by gitle 
iu Germany who work for one-hall or one- 
third their wagea.

“Will the Algoma be replaced, Mr. 
Beatty?" the reporter asked.

“Not thie summer, but poeaibly in a year 
or eo, '"-The Albert» and Athabaeka are 
capable of fu ly covering the ns er route at 
preeent. ’’

Mr, L. B. Montgomery of thfa city will 
assist in the wrecking operations off Isle 
Royale, He will leave for that point thfa 
morning.
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dealer2
■ Assembly and a 

brother to Mr. William Mata, the well- 
known grocer of Queen street west.

- :Iex JOTTINGS ABOUT JOHN. avenge attendance 
and 12 teeoliere. 

famille» were weekly

:they
onld * •tiler M, P.'S MemewsrA Beunil.

Mr. Robert Watson, M.P. tor Marquette, 
Man., arrived in the city last night eo ronto 
for home. At the Walker House

A horse belonging 
Quinn broke its leg at Uni 
to be ehoL

The charge of indecent assault against James 
Alderman, Bathurst street, wae yesterday dis
missed, no evidence being forthcoming.

The Hotel Hanlen is now open and ready for 
the reception of guests. A d isplay of fl re works 
and a band are on for Friday and Batnrday 
nights,

Frederick Martin, eon of Policeman Martin, 
was severely injured while at work io Kidd & 
Co’s factory. Richmond street, and will be 
up tor a while.

The Steamer Mezeppatook out her first ex
cursion of lot purchasers to Lome Park Sum
mer Resort 
lots are now

St John's Lodge, A F and A M, hold an emer
gency meeting In the Toronto street hall to- 
nlthi On Monday night otilcen for the ensu
ing year will be elected.

Christopher Conway, an ice wagon driver, 
living at 29 Avenue lane, wae yeeterdey ar
rested on a charge of obstructing a street car 
at Youge and Queen streets.

Herhor arrivals; yesterday: Msrgaret Ann, 
Reindeer, Minnie of Toronto, aad Betsy with 
stone. Clearances : Northwest. U. 8. titar, 
Vienna, Gold Hunter. AcsclaandHeraid.

On application of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company, Master Dalton yesterday enlarged 
for a month tbe action brought by the city to 
compel the Company to place conductor» on 
all cars.

ltev Dr Netrman. the distinguished divine of 
Washington, preaches this evening in the Carl
ton Street Methodist Church. 1110 Doctor's 
sermon» aad lectures have made him a favor
ite with the people of Toronto.

The Emthero Belle haa been chartered for 
the regatta to-day and to morrow and will 
oecopy a most desirable position for witnessing 
the contests. The ticket» good for tbe grand 
stand will also be good on tbe Belle.

Rev. John Lock, ot Davenport, lisa been in
vited by the Sherboorne Street Methodist 
Church to accept tbe pastorate of the Gerrard 
Street Mission Church, whieh ie an adjunct ot 
tbe Sher boar ne Street Church. Rev. TR Reid, 
late pastor, has resigned end gone to Detroit, 
where he will Join tho Episcopalians.

Mr J A Sloan, owner ot the propirty at the 
Northwest corner ot Queen and Suncoe. called 
at The World office last evening end said he 
had not eeld the same to R U Mart la. aa report- 

Mr Sloan said there bad boon some talk 
between hiiOselfand Mr. Martin concerning a 
sale, but that the property was not In the mar
ket.

Police Court yetoerday: 
trespassing on hie wile's property, $4 and costa. 
Agnee Stephens and a party found in her Cen
tre etreet house, remanded till Monday. 
Edward Doyle, assaulting i,[„ stepmother, $6 
and costa. Jainee Fisher and Wm. Jecksoa, 
trespass, each $1 and coals. Allan Hardwick, 
assault on Emily Hardwick, $10 and coats.

Tbe charge o< perjury against W A An
drew» was yesterday howto In tbe Police 
Court. The information sdHbrth that defen
dant committed gross and toVropt perjury In 
swearing that a bill of sale made by the wile 
of Old Man Andrews to him was for valuable 
consideration sued a bona fide transfer. Sev
ern! witneeecs gave evidence and the magis
trate committed the accused tor trial.

to Hackman John 
on Station and had 500 lto

lo XHa em
booked Mr. J. McMullen, North Welling
ton; Mr. James Somerville, North Brent; 
Dr. T. 8. Sproule, Eaat Grey; Mr. Thomae 
Bain, North Wentworth; and Mr. Hugo 
Kranz, North Waterloo. Mr. L MeCal- 
lum, Monck, ie registered at the Qaeen’e, 
aa ie also Senator McKindeey of Milton.

, a life 
or ex- 
Read

Yonge

aSuicide ef an Englishman.
Hamilton, June 3.—The body of e man 

wae found thfa morning at tbe side of the 
Hamilton and Dundee Railway track, near 
AineHe wood. Tbe body was badly out np, 
having evidently lieen ran over by a train. 
IT. E. Lonsdale, Seorelary of the Young 
Meule Christian Association, identified the 
man aa Edgar Paxton Ellleon. For the 
piat seven month» ha has been employed by 
Mr. Looedale to do odd work «bout hfa 
houee and grounds He was the son of n 
London, England, architect. He was once 
in an eeylum. Ha left hie work yeeterdey 
afternoon and was not «sen alive again.

The World ie read all over Toronto every 
morning, and ie the paper for advertisers to 
make their announcements in. '

OVB OWN COUNTRY.

Item» ef «encrai Interest Received fa 
■all end Wire.

The North York Teacher»’ convention will 
be held In Aurora on June 10 and 1L

Stratford Is to have n firemen’s and hand
tournament on June 17, when $2000 will be dis
tributed in prizes.

A quantity of wool appeared on the market 
this morning and was eagerly bought up nt IS 
to 20 cents per pound.—Guelph Mercury.

The Mayor of Sarnia haa issued n notice for
bidding steamers oarrylog Sunday excursion 
partie» to stop at the wharves of that town.

The ratepayers of St. Hyacinthe, Que., bave 
decided to grant a $14,000 bonne for the estab
lishment of a silk factory at that place by Mr. 
Uorriveau, the well-known silk manufacturer.

A Message From HiIscm Gordon, 
From the Few York Ttibuni.

Sir Henry Gordon has made public a 
translation of a despatch in Arabic written 
by hfa illustrious brother at Khartoum. 
The despatch has just come to light, having 
been lo the possession of a messenger who 

tured by the Arabe, but haa lately 
and It bean the seme date—De

cember 29, 1684—ae the one whioh eaid : 
“Khartoum all right ; could hold out for 
years.” It Is addreeaed, “ From Gordon 
Pacha to the Sovereign» of the Power»,” 
and rune ae follow* : “ After salutations
I would at ones, calling to mind whet 
I have gone through, inform their Ma
jesties the Sovereign» of the action» 
of Great Britain and the Ottoman Empire, 
who appointed me aa Governor-General of 
the Soudan for the purpose of appeasing 
the rebellion in that country. During tbe 
twelve month» that I have been here these 
two Powers, the one remarkable for her 
wealth end the other for her military loroa, 
have remained unaffeeted by my altnalion— 
perhaps relying too much on the dew» lent 
by Heesoiu Pacha Khalifa, who surrendered 
of hie own accord. Although I personally 
am too Insignificant to be taken Into ac
count, the Powers were bound, neverthe- 
lees, to fulfill .the engagement upon which 
my appointment waa based, eo ae fa ebfaid 
the honor of the Government. What 1 
have gone throngh I cannot describe, Tbe 
Almighty God will help me.” 1

Tli* levari.
William H. Flint formerly city ei 

Montreal Witness, died suddenly 
morning at Lake Megantic, Quebec, whither 
he lied gone to l.ve when hia health broku 
down. Dacea-od’a brother le olty editor at the 
Globe.

»ir of tho, 
eeterdey

iti

'ire laid
About an Alderman’» Mat.

At the Exeeotlve Committee yeeterdey 
afternoon, a deputation from St. Matthew’» 
Word wee preeent in regard to the Kingston 
road tramway. One of the deputation 
walked off with Aid. Walker’» new hat,and 
left one eadly faded In ite piece. Aid. 
Welker had to telephone home for hie lest 
summer’» white plug.

Allan line Fasseagers.
The following ere among the cabin pae- 

eeogere who leave Quebec for Liverpool on 
Allan Royal Mall ateameblp Sardinian 
June 10: Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. Dr. 
Smellie, Mr». Smellie, Ml»» •timellie. Dr, 
Boddy, Dt. Graeett and wife, Mr. J. K. 
Robertson, Dr. H. ten. Kate.

Marry Mebllux FTesealcd.
On Tuesday night the Oohtwan Sporting 

Club dined Mr. Harry Suckling, one ei Ite 
member», al the Albany Clnb, on the eve ot 
hie departure for Montreal. Toe Club also 
presented him with a Winchester rifle.

Tbe May I'repesiy.
The Bank of Commerce want a alts for 

a new head office. A abort time ego the 
bank offered $80,000 for the Hay property 
at the corner of King end Jordan etreet», 
but tbe offer wee declined with thanke,

Tbe New Central kaslt Mulidlmg.
The new building for the Central Bank at 

North Toronto fa being rapidly pnehed for
ward. When completed it will be the meet 
handsome structure in Sti Paul’s Ward.

SPORTS ON THH GMBBN.was oepi 
esoaped. FThe World Would Like le

The Saturday half holiday generally adopted 
in Toronto.

The ladieVgive It their enconrsgement 
The Knights of Labor do the same.
And the preachers take it up in their Sunday 

sermons.

yesterday afternoon. About fifty 
sold.AbbusI «sine* ef Si. Lake's Church Bcheel 

—The Crise Winner».
The annual games of St, Luke's Church 

Sohool were held yesterday afternoon on 
Mr. Walter Beardmore'e grounds, St. 
Joeeph street. The Bishop of Toronto, the 
Lieut.-Goyernor, Captain Geddee, and a 
large number of ladies and parente of puptie 
and friends of St. Lnke'e were present. The 
shady field wae much appreciated, and 
from a tree-covered eminence the visitor» 
viewed the various fsats with Interest sod 
delight The prize list le as follows :

100 yards (10 and under)—I, Norman Coety. 
2, Roy Stovel.

Throwing cricket ball (open)—!, F Burritt 2, 
R Arnold.

100 yards (open)—1,.F Burritt, 2, R Innee. 
Throwing cricket ball (14 and under)—!. * Hoaitln, 2, Alan Burritt 
1 mile (11 and under) 1, R Innés, 2. H Brough. 

E Hoek"n0l> and jump (opeu)-l, R Arnold, 2,
^lOOyarda (12 and under)—1, W. Farmer, 2, H 

Mtot^Aftalritt*nnder|-1, #Bren$h9 ft-
1 mile (open)-l, R Innee—2, N Baldwin, 3. H 

Carden.
B* mi|d1,2 ?ea™ and aBder)-I,)A Barns, 2, T

3-icgge<i race (opes)—Alan Burritt and Alan 
Borna

SBSfalechaae (ooan)-I, R Innee, 2, H Brongh.
yewrea,,d under)-1'

HHBUrnonughgh^jUn“' 'open,_1* R Arnold. 2,
220 yard» (12 years and under)—!, Harry 

Gordon, 2. T Burnside.
Champiorpnip of the School 22$ yards—1, 

Fred Hurrilt; lime 84 seconds.
Ufayote race (open)—1. V Rutherford, 2, C J
tfack race-1, T Oliver. 2, Frank Gordon. 
Veleupede race—1, F Oliver, 2} T tiuraside. 
Consolation race (open)—Frank McMurray. 
Consolation race (11 year» and under)—Jack

J-I[Can- 
In the A Railway ISylew « arrled.

* St. Catharines, Oat., June 3.—The St. 
Catharine» end Niagara Central Railway 
Bylaw was voted upon to-day and carried 
by a majority of 460. Thie ie a measure In 
which the railroad aske the city to become 
security fot 
over to thé oity that amount in liret mort- 
— ge bonde of the road. This som is in ad- 

- to au $80,000 bonus granted the road 
imo ago.

1the
1 he Wwriil W.mmI Mite I» Meow. 

What knocked tbe Imperial Federation
meeting on the head.

If it waa the London Time»' «tend on tho 
Fishery question.

What the second-hand dealers think at the 
Police Comtrtfaelonor»’new rules 

If it ie Deacw, Cemeron who le working tot

i end 's

S,000, the Company to hand*nV*S
Htlff.

■

e
% e West York nem4nation.r Mnrleit Alive.

>o»t the Selkirk (Man.,) Record.
jung man named Morwlck died lately 

,-Andrew». Shortly ef let the funeral 
eohool children playing around the 

rchyard averred that they heard eome 
leual «creaming among the graves. Bos
ton was aroused that the young man had 
en bnrfal alive ; the grave was opened, 

.re believe, bnt the reports are oonflioting, 
, eome eay that tbe whole body wae turned iu 

th# coffio, other# eay it wae only the head. 
The relatives are eaid to he very reticent 
«ver the matter, which account# ior the un
satisfactory nature of the report.

I Tbe West Ferlt Hewleall.e,
A butcher from West York called In The' 

World yesterday to eay that It was neither’ 
Mr. Robertson or Mr. lliordon who wae eeel:- 
ing a nomination out there. It wae, however,' 
some ' newspaper ehap” as he had seen the re- : 
quisition end had been aeked to sign it “Home 
one," be continued, "that I never heard of be
fore.”

""Well, who wae the man that bad the re
quisition." asked Tbe World.

I never saw him before, either.” «aid tho 
butcher. “It's kind of myeteriooe-Uke. Tim 
man with the requisition talked of eomu 
lodges that was agoing to support the news
paper man."________________ ,

The Ex-'"rentier Aroeii-z «!» Friends, '
Montreal i Ir raid. June 3 linn. Alexander 

Mackenzie and Mrs. Mack' uz. irrlved In the 
city yeeterdey morning Iron; iu West and 
spent the dey at the St. Lawrmion Hall, where 
unmet one friend» celled upon the in, Mr. Mac
kenzie waein feeble health, l-astevoeing they 
liotli left the city by tbe Richelfao boat for 
Quebec, whence they sail «hia morning by the 
Dominion Line etcamer Oregoa for Liverpool. 
After railing at London tbe visitor» will pro
ceed to Scotland, where some time will no 
spent for the benefit of Mr tlackensie'e health.

They Isea’I Mrlp «*r r. M. that Way.
Ross Mount Correspondence Port Hope Guide.

Our postmaster 1» rather busy at preeent 
getting in hie soring crape. He had a large hen 
the other day. and his friends turned out end 
helped him to finish.

ftp'endle Reaatâc Weather.
• Probabilities—Toronto and vicinity: Fresh 
Kinds, mostly southwesterly; jitte. warmer
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Kate,
ercial VThe amount raised so for for tbe Col 

Williams memorial ie $4115, or an increase of 
$4,783.30 over tUs amount subscribed at the 
Association's laat meeting in March.

The remalas of the late H B Rathbnn. er., 
to to Alburn. N Y. 

ere they were. interred 
'ternooiu

n. -IThe llnkuowu Worker Ballwsl.
Dr, Hauler, an Austrian scholar, says 

the Pall Mall Gazette, has just discovered 
in the Bibliothèque Nationale al Parle five 
fragmente of an historical work of the 
Latin author Sallust, a work hitherto 
unknown. One of the fragments Is part of 
a letter from Pompey tbe Great to the 
Roman Senate. Another fragment gives an 
account of the deba‘e on this letter. The 
remaining three fragments consist of re
ports of hostilities in Spain and other 
conntriee.

prietof-
9tor»

were taken from Deeeron 
Wÿdheedsy night wb 
privately yesterday afi

Thq Finance Cppamittoe. to whpnvthe peti
tion of the President ot tbe South Wellington 
Agricultural Society waa referred, asking for a 
roasonabld grant toward* the Provincial Exhi
bition in Guelph this year, have recommended 
no action.

The first estima 
forcement of the

4JJSAAtSU St lA LtLS aMm t* O.
ed.u fhe terrible drouth ie at lest broken, In at 

faasi several sections of Texas.
A great lock out of planing mill employes and

Louis.
’i At Binghamton. N Y, ycsUUsy. Harry Dun
ham sued 18. residing with the family of Aits- ito Waite shot Mrs. Waite in the hack of the 
fa-a with" a rifle, and then killed himself. Mrs 
Welle will live.

A Baliimoreend Ohio frelghtenginestanding 
In the y aid at Bellâtre, O., yesterday exploded 

e its boiler. Killing Engineer Johnston. Fireman 
John Vendervoort and Mat Hammond, t to 
engineer of an other ongioe. All were from 
Newark, O.

In the United States Senate Mr Dawes ore- 
seated a petition from the Gloucester, Mesa., 

-iüty Council praying Tbr retaliation on the 
Canadian Government for the seizure of 
Amcrkan veesele, Dawes and Edmunds ad- 

’ dressed tbe Senate at some length on the sub- 
fact. _________ ■ ■

ft

Kenneth Mann.

ES The World is read all over Toronto every 
morning, and is the paper for advertisers io 
make their announcements in.ite of the expenses of the ee- 

Scott Aot in Hatton for the 
Iireent lioenee y«r having been returned by 
the Ontario Government to the License Codl- 
nflseionera. the fatter prepared a new one. The 
amount fixed on was $1250.

The house ot Mr. Manuel. Peterboro. was 
viblentiy stormed early yesterday morning by 
a mob. The Scott Act Inspector livra three 
clouts off, and it la thought the f nailede wae in
tended tor him. Three chambers ot a revolver 
were emptied to the window».

F Rowland. Collector at Kingston, and Gee

! L

i 1

BoU
etc.

Th
•esta over itifc 
ot the works*! St. Jerome,

he five fragments are palhnp- 
h bed been written the text Belleville f'heesn Market.

Belleville. Jane S—Sixteen factories of
fered 1235 boxes; 6jc wee offered for the lot. 
Seven factories refused to accept tific, but the 
remainder sold nt that figure.

At the Campbcllford choeee market yester
day 10) boxes were offered. Mr. Hodgson 
offered 6jc for the tot. but only 2G0 sold at that 
figure.

MU Majraty Wa« Right.
From the Paris Gaulois.

Victor Emmanuel of Italy and oee ei hie 
nobles were ones compelled to seek ehelter 
for the night in a peasant’» hot. The King, 
noticlog that hie companion kept turning 
his head away from their boat, aeked what 
was the matter. “Thie man sm*ils like e 
wild beaet. I cannot stand it,” replied the 
other. “Noneenae," eaid the King, “one of 
ne would email the eame if we went a week 
without washing.” “Never !" “To prove 
it,” eaid Victor Emmanuel, “I will try It 
myself." At tbe end of five dayi the noble
man oame into the royal presence aid said, 

j “Your Majesty was right,"

Saturday Early Weeing,
About sixty dry goods elerke, employed in 

honeee on Yonge and King, met laat night 
in the Hall dorner of Yong* and Alice 
■treets, to eee whet oould be done to further 

M KUiott, Col lector nt Nepenee, yesterday the Saturday half holiday. The reports Si^e^^«^0rdmfa,GVen^; -howed that most of th. etL.s were wiping 
ï’orest Mille, tsfamstiip of Rich moud. Daniel to comply. A eeeond meeting will be held 
Goodmurphy. in whoso promisee the articles to night in Temperance Hall.
were found, was arratoed. ---------- _______________

James Grieve, hi- the employ of John Burns. lise «encrai Rlecttee.
a farmer residing near K«:kwood, wae driving Ottawa. June 3,—The Ontario Cee-aload of manure oa Monday morning aad the___  “ , ,, vusane voe
horses became frightened and ran away, servative members held • caucus before

Moldt'L‘.dde0,df Ï ‘d^8lrJtom
he dieff shortly afterwards, He loaves a wife not 10 hold »• general election thfa 
and eix children. . _____________ nier, ______ _____________________;

OH,
m•onto.

4L Wins. Its Arrived May 28.
Editor World : C beta G that Mias Folsom 

arrived in Now York over one month ago. 
Q to the contrary. Who wine 1 G. M.

Tbe rrceldenVe “4 With”
_iti» eeld tbe manner In which the noble 

President gave the -"minister” the “I will" dar
ing the marriage ceremoffy last night wee

told him she would like to come to Toronto tor 
a short time, where ehe spent her happy eohool 
days, yes, (eaid he) we will, and mind we go to 
Strathern, 178 Yonge street, and get some ef 
his -Hammocks;” they're the beet and cheapest 
in Canada. cdx

>VABLBkNOTMB.

that the Malegessiee have refused to 
by tbe terme ot the treaty made with 

,e, and have revolted at Tananarive and 
Premier Kasaromlno, who was

ten Unha.
Editor World : Where can I get a history of Ntransship Arrival».

Cuba) B there a standing army io that Island, At New York: Denmark from Loedae, Bel- - 
and if eo, of what dlmenMoneî Inquisitive. tic from Liverpool.

[Write for history of Cana to Harper Bros., At Queenstown: City of Borne from New 
Franklin Square, New York. The army in York.
Cube ts part of the regular standing fanny of At Bremen : Eider from New York.
SpainL At Rotterdam: P Caland from Kew Yffrtt.
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